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SEASONABLE GOODS.

REFRIGERATORS,
WATER COOLERS,

LAWN MOWERS AND BABY WAGONS,

AT

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. J 52 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

VltT

(IKMIir.K KAIlNKSTOUK,

( BAIR'S OLD

PA.

14 EAST KING STREET,
CASHMERE SHAWLS,

CASHMERE SHAWLS,
CASHMERE SHAWLS.

W li.ivo opened a bright and full atock or
CASHMERE SHAWLS,

CASHMERE SHAWLS,
CASHMERE SHAWLS,

In Cream, Sky IMue, Cardinal, Ruby, Whites, Greys and Blacks, at very low pi ices.
Ladich' lirilliaut LihIo Thread Ilobe, in all Colors, Plain and Striped.
Gau7.e Shuts for Ladies and Men. The best 253,. ;)tc. and 503. qualities to be

found anywhere.
Fino French Silk Musquetauo and English Jersey Gloves, in all the popular

.shades at low prices.
Parasols aud Sun Uuilncllas. The latest novelties from the belt makers at the

lowest prices, and we have them from $1.00 to $10.00.
"

Ladies', Men's and Children's Gossamers.

GEOKGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO. 14 BAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

MILLIlfjifJtY.
" -- -i'kninj or

' M. A. HOUGHTON'S
NEW STORE. .

NEW LINE OF MILLINERY GOODS.
All the Latest Styles el FINE MILLTNERY GOODS reeeived daily aud sold

at the LOWEST PRICES at

VT. A.. Hangliton's,
No. 105 West King Street.

OPPOSITE STEVEN'S HOUSE, LANCASTER.

KUHIOAZ. 1XSTKVMKNTS. .

IN MUSICAL INSTItll.il KNTS !ilAi:(.AINS AT

ZK! l.VM WOODWARD'S Wholesale iiuil Retail MUSIC STORE,
No, 30 WEST KING STREET.

'. n.i". ill-- , lA . i Iv-i- l ttio LARGEST and FINEST LOT et Cornet. Guitaif., lUllJOS,

.!. :mi Ac mil' oil", l!lov iiil oih unit Violins vnr brought to tills city. These Insiin
ii ciiis:in nil mi, ili-il- , with :i lew eoeptions the Giiituis being iratle in this country. As

v i y on- lii'ii il Uikim. .nici ican Unluir.s arc tin: D(Ml. They aiv the beM and rhcapt st Pic
ii liftiiiim puicii.isi- - tlio.se lnstiuiiiciits in largo quintltics anil tlicrc'ore can offer

them !il tin- - 1om-.- i .i-- h pi lets. Decker Rros., Haines llro. and Stultz iz Bauer Plaivw. Masonx ll.iiulin Oi.iiii. Sold iorcu-- :il the ucm Humes, oron i he instalment plar. Full line
el lt:.'Ui!.'M -- , Aiistoiw, HariiioiiclU.;, .V: All Hit! LATEST Sliec.1 Music.

i:uons j.yv
IOIIN li.H'K"s OJN

JOHN BAEttS SONS,
NOS. 15 AND 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Writing Papers, Envolopas,
Decorated Correspondence Stationery,

Bank-No- te Books, Pocket Books,
New Leather Hand-Bag- a

L3?"AI the Sin of the Rig IJoolc.

umsiorAi..

46 FAST KING 1883.

F0N
ill No. EAST Sti out. directly the Comt

1 .in- - ill !! iiiiiml :i complete New of Stationery and
FON

NO. 46 STREET.

til'JtlNti tiuuos.
mmcimi iiosir.uv.

PALACE OF FASHION.

ASTRICH BROTHERS, ,.

NO. 13 EAST KLNG STREET.
We are now daily receiving NEW GOODS
our HOSIER' DEPARTMENT, anl have

at present the Rest Selected Stock and the
Lowest Possible Prices. Plain, Colored and
Fancy Stuped J 1 090 lor .Ladies, Gents and

ilaiKains In Ladies' Full Regular
Minie lhilhriKgan lloe: also in
ami Plain Colore) Stockings. Special
in Plain Colored Hose, Extra Quality
French Ribbed, 7 to S), at 20c a pair. Intant's
Aii-wo- oi nose, legiiiarmniio, riuned, at ioc a
li'iir; worth 2.c rpeei:il indn menu oticred
iu Gents' White ami Fancy Col ton Hsll-Hos-

A l.nrgn Assortment et LISLE G LOVE3. at
lUo, 20c, 25c, 30e to l!0e a pa'r.

LISLE ViUSlJU KT A I (i LOVES at 25c,
and 50c a pair.

Sil.lv GLOVES all the New Spring Coleis.
KID GLOVES. A most Complete Assort-

ment el New ami Seasonable Goods,
New Millinery, New Lucca, New Lace Goods,

New Trlnnr lugs, New Now Linen
Collars, New Hsindkerchiots. All the Novel-tie- s

In every department.
SUIT DEPARTMENT. Wo have now avcry

line line of the Latest
pring Styles toseleel liom. l'ersons wanting

to buy aliress will llnd it to their advantagen look through our Line et tireses betore
purchasing elsewhere, and, It they can be
suited, will find that 111" priee of making the
Ires-- . Is saved, as all we lor Is the act-

ual costot lining and trimming. It
we cannot suit you in a Ready-Mad- e Diess.
we have a very Large Line et Dress Goods to
select from, whieii we will in to order, or
you can buy the material trom us and get it
made where it suits you. We have just re-
eeived a largo line el Children's Dresses trom
New York. 1 lint ter woi kmanslilp, style andbeauty cannot be They are made
el all kinds el uiateilal I10111 the-lo- priced
eallcoto the tin et-- t Ca'l aim look
at them.

SILK DEPARTMENT. Just received to-
day another lot of those extraordinary low-pric-

Summer Silks at J5c. Our .mack Silks
are pronounced all the cheapest line thathas been shown anywhere. Wo also have

I . all Desirable Colors. Largo of
Iiitants'Clodlxs, I adies' Underwear and Cor-
sets.

FKKT'.x UilAi:C(l,M, MIZKMIKS.
inrrt Jolinlilii nml Ptiri for

ITcadnchP. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Had Itreath and all dUctwus arising Irora a
disordered htomach. Price 25c. per" Box,
mailable. Prepared and fold by

ANDREW G.FREY, DRUGGIST,
2!)E. St,, Cor. Christian,

Lancaster, Pa.
Drug", Chemicals, etc., always on hand at

the most reasonable prices.

LANCASTER,

UOOIIN.

STORE. )

station rit r.

MUSICAL INHTKVJUENTS.

ILCOX4S WU1TKw
THE

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,
H. A. LUOKENBAOH, Agent.

A Full Assortmentol the various styles con
stantjy on hand and lor sale on the most lib-
eral terms lor cash or Small Monthly In-
stallments.

The public Is most cordially invited to call
and examine these Instruments, which will be
lound to be very in Quality and
aioaerave 111 race.
Estey
Inform
now selling an Organ equal to any and sur-
passed by none. I'lcaso call and examine one
01 1110 meal oeauuiui-uuie- u wrgmis niuuu-lactnre- d

in the United States.

Mr. Luckenbaeh Is ulso agent lor the lamous

"KNABE"
And several other Desirable Planolortes, at
prices from J225 upwards.

Iebl7-tt- d

IIATS JJVB CAPS.

TTATS, CAPS, c.

LATEST SPRING STYLES.

.SHULTZ BROS.
(Old Stand.)

Largest and Best Assortuimtover offered to
the pnblic at lowest prices.
FINE DRESS SILK HATS.

STIFF FELT HATS
French and English Pnll-Over- Soft Felt

llat, caps. Umbrellas, &c. q
All et every quality and vaiicty. An kinds

of hats made to order.
Iho only Hat Manufactory in the city. Con-

stantly on hand my own manufacture.

'JOHN SIDES,
(SUCCESSOR TO SRULTZ & DUO.)

113-tl- d

BAKUAIMS SN WATUI1KN, CLOCKS
Spectacles, Ac. Repairing

et all kinds will receive my personal atten
tion. LOUIS WEBER, No. 159VJ North Queen
street. Remember name and nnmber. Di
reelly opposite City Hotel, near Pcnnsylvano
railroad depot. ilbc 28 lvC

pKJUlVA!..

Removed to Ko. STREET. After April 1.

DKBSMITH'S ROOK-STOR- E

Is- - to 4R KING opposite Jlouse, whttio
Stock Hooks, Fancy Goods.

G. L--. DERSMITH, Bookseller and Stationer,
mat 20-tf- d EAST KING

m

Gliildien.
Fancy Striped

bargain
Child-- "

UK 33c

In

all

Buttons,

Ladles'Snits.madeup.in

charge
raateiial,

nice

eurpu-se- d.

by

Silks

snmst

Orange

CLOWIXU,UA'VEKWKAJi, &V.

H. OKRHAKT.

SPRUG OPEHIM
AT

H. GERHARTS
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

OF rilE-J.ARUKS- T ANSUKTMJl'A'J

-f- tV-

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING
AND

SPKINtt OVEKCOATINU,

Ever brought to the City et Lancaster.

jTho3e desirous ofsecurlng Cliolce Styles
are invited to call early.
QatALINU'S SPRING OPKMINU.

SMALING.

OPENING- -

OF- -

SPEIM

NOVELTIES.

ALL THE LATEST

PARISIAN and LONDON

STYLES.
IKSfl .V; 1:1:0.H
Merchant TailoriDg

is a branch In wliieh every , both old and
young, is Interested. We "want j on to call and
examine the large stock et line

Suitings, PantalooniDgs and Vestings,

Which wearo measuring to order at extreme-
ly low prices. Our specialties art Suits laug-in- ;'

trom &i.ri to $!".

BOYS' CLOTHING
THE RUSH for Uoy.s'and Chllilivn's cloth-

ing, while It is great. Is skilltully handled
and everybody is pleased with our tock, our
attendants and our pi lees. Largo and com-
plete lines el Suits now on hand. They aie all
our own manufacture

NOTICE PRICES IN OUR WINDOWS.

A Fine Line el NECK.WEAU, among which
U the lolanthc, thelatcst atvloseart lor young
men ; we have them in every pattern for 10c.

Medium weight UN DKRWKAR is now nec-c-sa- ry

and we have a lull.line et all grades.
Wo have a few bargains in SPUING OVER-

COATS ; they are just thnartlcloyou will need
torthe cool evenings we are now having, and
to close them out wc are giving decide 1 lir
gains in them.

DON'T FORGET THE

PBNN HALL WHITE SHIRTS
It you are in need of any. Wo sell them ter oo

cents ; they arc the host and cheapest Shirt in
the city.

Special Bargains in ,r0 dozen extra quality
striped OVERALLS, lonr pockets, cent--.
vo; tli $1.00.

HIRSH & BRO..
Pciiii Hall Clothing House, .

Nos. 2 and 4 NORTH QUEEN Hi.

JfAl'HJt UAXOlKiit",, '

T)tiAftics wrrKv.

We have opened to-da- anoi her

CHOICE LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS
Three, thrco-and-a-ha- lf and lonr yards long In

Swiss, Nottingham. Applcquin, &c.

LACE LAMBREQUINS,
SHAMS, TIDIES and BED SETS.

Brass, Ash, Ebony and Walnut Cur-
tain Poles, Bands, Loops,

Hooks, &o. .

Cornice, In variety to 111 any Window. Forty
Different Patterns et DADO WINDOW
SHADES, In new colors, 1! and 7 leet long.

N1CKLE ORNAMENTS,
LOOPS, FRINGES, &c.

AN ELEGANT LINE OK

'Wall Papers,
Of every description, in Gilts, Grounded and

Common Papers, Uorders, Centres, Ac.

PHARES W. FRY.
IJo. 57 North Quaen Street.

LANCASTER. PA

XU XKESPASEUS AMINOT1CK All persons are hereby lorbldden
to trespass on any of the lands et the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon am:
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or

either lor the purpose el shooting t
fishing, as the law will be rlgldlv enforcer
against all trespassing on said lands et the
undersigned alter this notice.

WH. COLEMAN FREEMAN
K. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWARD G. FREEMAN,

Attorney lor R. W Coleman's Holrs
lMfd

FOUND GUILTY.

THE JURY CONVICT MAjliK PHtPPS.

PUlppg Cool and Collected, but Anxloaa
Looking The Jury Standing 11 to 1

for Conviction from the Start.
Press.

Iu the trial of Phipps, the almsltouse
manager, 'iu Philadelphia, on Saturday,, as
the word " guilty'.' fell from the fore-
man's lips the prisoner sat unmoved. 2fo
sign indicative of inward feeling was
manifest upon his countenance, while on
the contrary, the faces of those around
him betrayed unmistakable evidences of
surprise As a matter of fact nine out of
every ten persons in the large audiencs
expected a verdict of acquittal, or at the
most a disagreement. None looked for
conviction. A subdued buzz of excitement
followed the verdict.

This, however, was quickly silenced, as
James IT. Heverin, one of Major Phipps'
counsel, asked that the jury be polled. In
accordance with the request each juror
answered to the call of his name,
thus ceitifying to the announcement of the
foreman. That done Counselor Hevarin
moved for a new triaT, and at the same
time appealed for arrest ofjudgment. This
was necessary as a matter of legal techni-
cality to prevent sentence beiug imposed,
at least until the motion for a new trial
had been made. District Attorney Gra-
ham offered no opposition to the motions.

"Very well," responded Judge Allison,
"I will give the counsel for the defCDSs
four uays in which to file their reason?."
Major Phipps was then taken back to
prison aud the jury discharged. In the
event of the refusal of a new trial, Major
Phipps' counsel will take an appeal to the
supreme court, provided that tribunal will
grant a special allocatur, which must first
be obtained before a writ of error can be
taken. Tho main reason given by Mr.
Kcvcrin for the motion for a now trial is
that no evidence was adduced to show
that the stub receipt was signed bsforo the
17th of August, the date of the payment
of the $389. This, of course, comprises
the whole point in the case. Mr. Heverin
emphatically declared on Saturday, after
the verdict, that Phipps did not commit
the forgery. "Tho man who did it," ho
added, "has made a confession to t'uo
major's attorneys, but he is now beyond
the" jurisdiction of Pennsylvania justice.
Wo did not mention the fact during the
tiial for prudential reasons."

How the Verdict was Readied.
Immediately after the verdict was

rendered all sorts of rumors were set alloat
concerning the manner iu which the jury
came to an agreement. Ono story related
that immediately after the jury retired it
was discovered without balloting that
eleven were for conviction and one for ac-

quittal. Tho twelfth man, so the story
runs, was a resident of the Twenty-sevent-

ward, Council Rowan's section, and was
influenced politically to vote for the
prisoner's acquittal. Another rumor do
clared the solitary juror to be a relative of
Mrs. Phipps, while a third made him an

employe. As a matter of
fact, the juror referred to' was David J. It.
Cooke, of 1311 Vino street, llo h an old
white haired man, of very strong oouvic
tiona. Immediately upon beingdischarged
ho proceeded with the other jiiiors to the
county commissioners' office to got oartifi-cate- s

for their fees. While there Cooke
openly declared thatltn was the only man
in the jury who was at all inclined to
acquit Major Phipps. Ho oven went so
far as to tell Ueoige IJiles, the ofliee mes-
senger, that he thought the prisoner guilty
ui.til he had heard the evident, then his
views underwent a ohango. Cooke further
aid lo Biles lhat when the juiy retired he

was fully converted to the belief that
Phipps was iunoceut, but linding that ho
could make no imptcssion upon the minds
of the other cloven, all of whom were for
conviction, he finally wont over to them.

CooKe's rxplanatlon.
Later iu the day Cooke was questioned

by a Press reporter. " When 1 was sworn
in as juror iu the Phipps case," he said,
" I had a general idea that ho was a guilty
man. I had formed this impression, not
upon the question of the forgery, for I
knew nothing about that, but upon his
administration of the almshouse a flairs
generally. When I cutcicd the case I do
lei mined to give the prisoner the benefit
of any doubt that might aiiso, for I saw
at the outlet of the trial that my elevou
colleagues iu the jury box had already
made up their minds to convict him. Up
to the time when Phipps went on the
stand I thought him iuuoccnt, but whou ho
voluutatiiy corroborated Murphy'3 testi-
mony, or a material part of it, my mind
was made up. I thought him guilty
Whcu we retired there was no discussion
whatever among us. Wo could j ust as
well have roturueVl a verdict theu as this
morning. I simply told the others iu
plain terms that 1 knew they had made up
their minds early in the trial to convict
the prisoner, and they did not deny it.
Nothing moio was said or done until the
morning after breakfast, when, as a mat-le- r

of legal form, we took a ballot, and all
voted for conviction. I wont on that jury
determined to do my duty, aud I did it. I
tried to get some hold upon which to
fight for, acquittal, but I could Dud
none."

Cooko's statement is borne out by that
of John Lowrie, another of the jurors.
Lowrie told Assistant District Attorney
Uregy yesterday that the jury only took
one ballot, which resulted unanimously
lor conviction. During the trial the

canvassed and, with but one
exception, the opinion of the jury was ad-vet- sq

to the prisoner. "That one jury-
man," added Lowrie, " refused to express
an opinion until the judge delivered his
charge. Then he came to the conclusion
that Phipps was guilty."

Is He h Scape-coa- t.

The couusel for the defense are at pains
to verify the rumor which prevailed sue
ceding the trial to the effect that the war-
rant in evidence, aud in question was not
iu reality signed by Phipps, asalleged,but
by auothec person, who has since confessed
his guilt. James H. Heverin said to a
Press roportcr :

" Phipps did not sign that warraut. It
was signed by a man who does not live in
the city, but who was a close aud intimate
friend of Phipps. It came about in this
way : This man's father, who is now liviug
iu tbe city, lent Phipps a largo sum of
mouey. When be saw the crash coming,
his son went and signed the warraut, and
thus raade good his father's leans. I am
not at liberty to reveal his name. Before
Phippa was put on trial he wrote
to a friend, of the .

of the almshouse, saying that it
was ho who signed the warrant, and he
would come on and confess and save
Phipps. no afterwards made similar
statements to a dozen people whom I can
produce. lie promised to come to Phila-
delphia last Monday, but probably got
frightened at the idefc of swearing himself
into the penitential y to clear a mend, it
is not too la! e now, if ho has the manli-
ness, but I don't think there in much
chance of his coming."

District Attorney Graham regards this
rumor as groundless and the outcome of
an attempt to get up sympathy for Phippa.

STOLEN DIAMONDS RECAPTURED.

A Woman Who flea with the Thief (lives
the Clue.

N. VSun et Sunday.
The desk in front of the sergeant at the

Thirtieth street police station glittered
Willi Dig diamonds last evening. (Jno
large white stone weighed 30 carats, was
more than three-quarte- rs of an inch
through and was valued at over $50,000.
Tho jewels had been recovered from a
thief who had stolen them in Paris.

On March 7 last diamond jewelry valued
at $75,000 was stolen from Franz Kramer,
jeweller, 850 Rue St. Honore, Paris. It is
described as a necklace, with two rows of
brilliants and the 30-car- pendant, two
earrings, each carrying a at stone,
and lf3 smaller diamonds, weighing 74
carats. The theft was quickly traced to
ITenry James Marriott, a clerk in the pic-

ture store of Durand Ruel, 1 Rue do la
Paix. It was found that he had left Paris
secretly with Marie, alias Jeanne, Pereux,
a pretty blonde dressmaker, 19 years old.

Mr. Kramer, who is a German, appealed
to the German ambassador at Paris. It
was thought that the fugitives would
come to this., country, and the German
ambassador telegraphed a description of
them to Solomon & Dulong, lawyers of
117 Broad wait who are the counsel in this
city of the jBerman government. They
put the case in the hands of United States
Deputy Marshal Bombard, and he searched
every incoming steamer. Soon afterward
portraits of both of the fugitives were
forwarded from Paris, and with these the
marshal continued his search.

On April 12 the steamer Penuland of
the Red Star line an ived from Autwerp.
A French steamer aud other vessels came
in the same day, and Marshal Bombard
searched them befoie ho went to the
Pennland. When ho reached her ho
found that all the passengers had disem-
barked. Among them had been two who
answered the description of Marriott and
Mario Poreux. Bernhard, believing that
they would remaiu iu Now York to dis-po- so

of the big diamonds, loft word with
Inspector Newton at the general post
office to look out for any person giving the
name Marriott and follow him or her.

Yesterday, at 1:45 o'clock, a handsome
young womau asked at the foreign window
for letters for Jeanne Marriott. Policeman
Georgo Bronk, of the 13th street station,
who is detailed for special duty at the
postoffico, was notified. He followed the
woman aud saw her moot a young man
outside. They took a Broadway stage
and rode to the Statcn Island ferry, where
they took the boat to Staten Island. There
they went to see si house that had been

to lot in the morning papers; and
talked about hiring it for the summer.
Bronk telegraphed to Bernhard, in New
York, to be at the ferry. Ho thou took
the boat ahead of the Man iotts, and mot
Bernhard at the Battery. Tlio Marriotts
arrived in the next boat, at H, and wore
at once arrested and taken to the .Now
street police station. ,

There Marie Percuz handed over the
tvvo diamond earrings. Etch hald a single
diamoud weighing 31 carats. Two hun-
dred and five dollars were found on Mar-
riott. ,

Tiie prisoners were taken to tbo Thir-
tieth street police station. ' There Marriott
gave his ago as 27 years, said he was a
native of England, aud was a picture
dealer by hade. Ho confessed the rob-
bery. He said ho had first gone to London
from Paris and had there disposed of snmo
of the diamonds. In two instancs some-
thing alarmed him in the act of selling,
and ho ran away, leaving the diamonds.
Ho arrived in this eity on the Penuland,
aud aftsr a few days spent at a hotel,
hiied two haudsorooly furuiMied loomsat
210 West Twenty-secon- d street.

Maiioit was at first uuwilliugtt tell
where the lest of the diamonds were, llo
offered to tell if the polica would uinlo:-tak- o

to let him go free. Ssrgeant Wester-ve- lt

finally indueed him to confess, and he
said they were at his rdmiu sawed iu a
pincushion, a muff and a pair of tioiiiors.
Bernhard, Bronk and Mr. Solomon, who
had been summoned, went lo the house
and searched the rooms. They found a
blue satin pincushion, a small sealskin
muff, and a pair of dark ti onsen;. They
cut opeu the pin cushion and in the saw
dust found broken fragments of the

necklace aud the diamonds,
which had been broken from their setting.
Tuey took the trousers aud the muff to
the police station without examining them.
Sergeant Weatervelt cut opou the iutorior
of the muff aud fouud a little cintou II in-ue- l

bag. Iu it was the magnificent dia-
mond pendaut, weighiug thirty six carats.
Its gold setting had baeu torn away Saw-
ed in the bottom of the hip pocket of tbo
trousers wore fo lud a dozen very large
diamonds. Marie Peieux wore it baud
some pin set with diamonds, a gold watch
and chain and two bracelets.

The police inventory of all the piopeily
recoveied is as follows : Two laige ear
rings, one 3G carat soltaire, uccklaco with
50 diamond, box with 21 loose stones, pair
of small diamond html", lady's watch anil
chain, two jeweled bracelets, one gold
pin, one leaf sot with diamonds, and a
box with diamoud scales.

Mario Peieux is a native of Bavaria.

A YOUNG WOMAN ASSASSINATED.

Too Ttrrlblo Fnte of a Girl Who was Wall-
ing Through h Woods'.

Miss Louisa Gavoille, daughter of Jos.
Gavoillc, of Dingman towusbip, Piko
county, and her mother left tbeir borne on
Thursday afternoou. Mrs. Gavoille was
going to a neighbor's house to visit and
her daughter, after accompanying Jer part
of the way, was to return borne. After
leaving her mother the young girl started
back home. About one mile from her
homo she was obliged to pass through a
piece of woods. While walking through
tbe thicket a man suddenly stepped out
from the side of the road, raised a gun and
fired at her three times, and then ran
away. She tried to get home, but, afttr
tottering a. few rods, fell helpless to the
ground.

Her brother missed her Friday morn-
ing, and, thinking be would find her at
her sister's house iu Milford, started iu
search of her. Not finding her, a hunt
was made and the poor girl was found
lying near the spjt whoio the shooting
took place, very weak from loss of blood
and unable to tell who her assassin was.
Dr. Emerson thinks that her wonnds are
neccssatily fatal, aud, though she .is still
alive, she will probably die. There is no
clue to the murderer, but every effort is
being made to find him. No reason can
be assigned for the deed, as Miss Gavoille
was not knowu to have any enemies, but
it nowevor, that the tragedy is
the result of au old love affair.

Fine, brilliant and clear lciwei are used in
making tha Celluloid es. When you'
bnyapilr you muv Know that you are getting
the beat. For sxo by all le.vJing Jowclers and
Opticians. my7-lwdeo-

From JCmporlaui.
George Dodge, sr., a well-know- citizen of

Emporium, writes that one of hit men (Sain
Lewis) whilst working in the woods sn severe
ly sprained his ankle that ho could scarcfly
gct home, but alter one or two applications el
Thomas' Eclectrlc OH, he was able to go to
work next day. For ealc by II. Ii. Cochran,
druggist. 137 and lSU North Queen street.

II overtaxed by yonr duties cr dissipation,
see the advertisement of Simmons Liver

Don't Throw Cp the Sponge.
When suffering humanity aroendurins the

horrors et dyspepsia, indigestion, or nervous
and general debility, the&are too often in-
clined to throw up theponso'and resign
themselves to late. We say, don't do it. Tako
Burdock Blood Bitters the unfailing remedy.
Price $1. i'orsale by 1LJI. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North Quem street.

1 Wltb everybody to Know.
Rev. Georgo 11. Thayer, an old citizen el

this vicinity knowu to every one as a most
influential citizen and christian minister el
the 11. E. church. Just this moment stopped in
our store to say, I wish everybody to know
that I consider that both myself and wife owe
our lives to Shiloh's consumption Cnre." It
is having a tremendous sale over our counters
and is giving perfect satisfaction- - in all caics
et Lnng Diseases, such as nothing else lias
done. DRS. M ATCHETT A FRANCE.

Eourrok. Intl., May 15, TO.
Sold by H.R. Cochran, dauggist, Nos. 137 and

131) North Queen street. Lancaster, leblleodl
A Dangerous Counterfeit.

Thero are dangerous counterfeits in circu-
lation purporting to be " Walnut Lcat Hair
Restorer." The strongest evidence el iu great
value is the lact that parlies knowingiu, great
cfllcacy try to imitate it. Each bottle of the
genuine has a Jao ttmile of a walnut It at
blown In the glass : and a Green Leal on the
outside wrapper. Tho " Restorer" is as harm-
less as water, u hile It possesses all properties,
necessary to restore Hie, vigor, growth and
color to the hair. 1'urchaso only lrom respon-
sible parties. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle Is warranted. JOHNSON. HOLLOWAY

Ct. Philadelphia, and HALL & RUCKEL.
New York. w

SLKVIVAJj.

pKKKV DAVIS'.S PAIN KII.T.KK.

THE TESTS OP

4 0 YEAKS
PROVE BEYOND DOUBT

THAT

PERRYDAVIS'S PAINKILLER

IS

THE GREAT HEALTH KEEPEK.
THE RELIEVER OK DISTRESS.

THE COMFORTER KOK PAIN.

The Enemy of Disease- - and a
Friend of tbe Family, which should
always be at hand.

EVERY DRUGGIST KEEPS

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
mayl-lyd&-

'AMAKITA.N nkuvi.ni: m-.vki-: FAILS.

SAMARITAN

NERVINE!
THE GREAT

NERVE CONQUEROR.
The only known speciflclav Epileptic FIt.-- v
AS-A- ls ter Spasms mid Falling 5lc..ne-s.-u-

Nervous We.tkiii-s- s 'inickly relieved ami
cuted.

Equalled by none iu delirium of Icver.-C- ft
-- Neuliall-.esyerinsoI

Cures ugly blotches and stubborn blood soiva.
t'li-ans- us blood, quickens sluggish circulation.
Klimintitfs lloiis, Carbuncles and bc.iId.--.'t--

--HSfPeriiiaiiently and promptly cures paraly-
sis.

Yes.ltisacliarmlnganil healthful Aperient.
Kills Scrotulaaiid King's Evil, .win biotiiurs.
Ch'iugcs t'ad breath to good, removing canso.
BrRonts biliousness anil clears completion.
Clmrming resolvent ami matchless laxative.
It drives Sick-- Headache like the wlnd.S3

no drastic cathartic or opiates
Promptly cures rliuiiui.Uism by routing it.-.i- U

Restores lite giving pinpcitles to the blond.
Is guaranteed to euro all nervous dlsordeis.
fc3r Reliable wlien all opiates fiiil.6a.
I.etreshcs the mind and invigorates tin- - body.
Cures dyspepsia or money rclundeil.&&

In wnlli"; by over lilty tlion
sand

Leading physicians iuJU. S and Europu.-i- a

Leading clergymen In II. S. and Kuropo.SU
Diseases of tlin blood own It a eonqueror.-l- a

For sale by all leading diuggists. $l.fu.""itt
The Or. S. A. I.ielimoud Medical Co. Piops.

Ch.13. N. CrUt-iideu- , Agent, Now York Lily,
iiprll-lyeodifc- (2)

TIAtrAJCIi, JtV.

OIIN P. SOUAU.tr.J
GREAT BARGAINS.

JUST ItKCKIVKI) ANOTHER I.AI'.GE
LOT OF

Chandeliers
AND

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
'lambing and Gnsfitting, Roofing

and Spouting.
-- AT

JOHN P. SOHAUM'S,
NO 24 SOUTH QUEEN STRKET,

lob27-ly-d LANCASTEK. PA.

OAHi'JSXll.

lirttAT MAKES VOC LOOK SO
YY HAPPY?

"WIIY.I HAVE JUST KEEN TO SHUCK'S
CAltVETIIALL AND KOUGIIT A CAKI'ET
AT half-price- : "

"YOU WEBELUCKYTO UISCOVEIC THAT
PLACE. I WAS THE11E, TOO, THE OTHE It
OAY, ANI I WOULDN'T HAVE KEL1EVEU
ANY PL'ACE IN LANCASTER HAD SUCH
A VARIETY OF CARPETS IK I HADN'T
SEEN them:"

Brussels, Ingrain, Chain and Rag
Carpets. Oil Cloths an3 Cover

lets, in all the Styles and
at all Prices, at

Shirk's Carpet Hall,

Cornor West King ami Water Sts.,

LANCVSTER. PA.

PULL ASSORt-.TlKN- OKHK1A1CA1WI1A Apple-woo- d Pipes. Wooden Pipes lrom
8c. up, at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

CZ.OTHIXU.

Where did you get that sty-;li- ah

Suit?
"I have been getting- - my

Clothing lately of A. O; Tates &
Co., Philadelphia, near Indepen-
dence Hall, oh Chestnut Street.
They are a very large concern
and turn out beautiful goods,
and, what is more, at very low
prices. They will mail you sam-
ples on application and refund
the money on all goods not
found satisfactory."

A. C. YATES & CO.

Leiger Building, Chestnut & tSixth Sfe.

PHILADELPHIA.
niyllwd

P. K. HOSTETTKK80H.

Spring Novelties.
ELECANT STVLK3 IN

French Woolens,
ELEGANT ST VI. K8 IN

Scotch Woolens,
ELEGANT STYLKS IN

English Woolens,
ELEdANT STYLES IN

Domestic Woolens,

ELEGANT STYLKS IN

Spring Overcoatings,
ELEGANT STYLES IN

Pantaloonings.

fi B. Hosteller & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTEK. lA.

Jfc IIRO.rUAN-MA-
N

FACTS WORTH READING.

Spring Clothing.
Gentli-incn- . II you wish lorfo Justice toyonr-s'.'l- t

and f'imily and led llku savlnir l

:irm:d money, IkiIoi'u purelmsliif; your Spring
Clothing, rail on L. GANSMAN A 11KO.
Whether you wish to purchase or not k' 1

posted sons to compare our low prlres with
others.

NOTE A FEW SAM PLE PRICES:

Mens Suits at l..'iO, Vi.OO, $1; IU, $7.1)0, 3.0i), up
to 3I3.fi)).

Men's Pants at 7:.e, l Oil, 11.25, $l.5e, $1.73, liluup t" fTJKI.

AN IMMENSE VARIETY IN OUR BOY'S
AND CHILDREN'S lEIARTMKNT

AT SPECIAL CLOSE KKiUKES.
Hoy's Suits at $1.7", t- -. tii, $.!.(, il.iw

ViOl, IfiOft, up to $9 0)1.

ISoy'H I'antH at 70e, 90c. $I.u. II.Si ui to 2.M.
Child ruri'.s hulls at 1.."', l 7"i, iW). 11 .'",

i?. W). 1 1 1. up to IG.50.
Children's Pantu atCic, and upantn.

OUK

CUSTOM DEPARTMHNT '

Is lined Willi the Choicest Li 111:0 1

SUITINGS
AND

Foreign and Domestic TronseriMgs.
A;oodand good looking Bnlt to order a

$1 1 00. Our prices always under. We are rady
to meet aud to heat all competition. Our plain
talk means business. It will pay yon ter- -

member it.

L. Gansman & Bra,
THE FASHIONABLE ME ECU ANT

TAILORS ft CLOTHIERS,
C.6S NORTH QUEEN STRKET,

Kib ton the Southwest Corner el Orange s
LANCASTER, FA.

43Wchavc no connection with any othcrClothtnj; House in the clly.

OAtiUlAUJSa, JtV.rStandard Carriage Work
OF LANCASTER COUNTV.

EDGERLEY & CK,'
FINE CARRIAGE tBUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
REAR F CENTRAL JIAEKET HOtlSKS,

LANCASTER, PA.

We make every style Uu;wy and Carriage
desired. All Work-finishe- d In the mont eoiii-lorlab- lo

and elegant style. We two only the
best selected material and employ only tBe
best mechanics. For quality or work our
prices are the cheapest In the slat. We buy
lor ca3h and sell on the most reasonable
terms. Give us acalL All work warranted.

RcpalrlnK promptly attended to. One sat et
workmen especially employed lor that pur.
pose. n3G-tlda-


